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scent of the Maine rvoods has got into Prof. Fernald,s writilgs,,' and we
nlay say in return that a vein of poetry runs all through this charming
little work rvhich l'e are now revierving.

C. H. Frnnero. Amherst. Mass.

CORRESPONDENCE.

'IHE GENUS QUADRINA.
Dear Sir,--l{r. Grote, in the current vol. of the CeN. ENr., p. 4o,

takes exception to my note on this genus, and says my ,, remarks as to
Eemileuca are uncalled for." The oniy ttring I said in the note com-
rnented on by Mr. Grote, in regard to lIentileuca, was : ,, In Mr. Grote's
Catalogue of r882, Quadritza diazotna is placed in the , I{emileucini' and
is associated with IIeruileuca, IIyl1erchiria and Coloradia, which are all
typicai Bontblcids." This is the fact, as a simple reference to the list rvill
prove, and I cannot see in rvhat manner the remark ,lvas uncalled for. I
kne'lv of all that I,Ir. Grote had written on the subject, and simply
assumed, as I had a right to do, that Mr. Grote had changed his views as

to the position of the genus, and that his latest view was expressed in the
1ist. That the location I'as due to a printer's error f could not know.
IIolever, its position in the Ceratocarulidre is equally unnatural. As
that group stands in X{r. Grote's list it is a perfectly natural and sharply
limited one, all the members of l'hich have in the male two branches to
each side of each joint of the antennre, 'lvhich are moderately long, and
the pectinations do not extend to the tip. Irt Quadrina, on the contrary,
the joints are extremely short, the pectinations extend to the tip, and are
very long; there is only a single branch to each side of each joint. If
the specimen is a female, as Mr. Grote says, the antennal structr.rre is

unique and out of harrnony with that of the other Ceratocamllida. It
wouki break up the group entirely to admit such a form in it. But I be-
lieve the specimen to be a male. I do not find in my notes on the species

any mention of the sex, but my recollection is that it was a ma1e. The
species belongs most nearly where Mr. Grote first put it. I quote rny
owrr renrark-" nearly related to Gloueria."

As to the l{emileucirzi, I have taken from it the genera l{yperc/tiria
and Coloradi.z and placed thenr in tt'e Satztrniidce, in a recent revision of
that Group in the Proc. Nat. Mus., ix., PP. 414-437.

JonN B. Sutru, Washington, D. C.

I),r,res on PuBLrcAtIoN, I887.-January No., March r4; February No,, March z3;
Marcb No., March z9; April No., April zz.
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